W e wanted t o determine i f there are developnental changes i n glomerular permeability associated with the increased OPR aeon d u r i w early l i f e .
d . 9 mnd C110.9 x Qn+4.9. M . 9 respectively. There wan no eignificant difference i n the D curves between the newborn, young o r adult ewes.
W e conclude 1 ) chnngss i n glomerular permeability for emall molecules can not account for the increase i n glomerular f i l t r a tion a t e seen during early extrauterine l i f e . Meawrments of hydrostatic and oncotic pressure gradients ocrorr the proximal tubular epithelium have wggested that changes in permeability chaacteriatla of the membrane might occur during development. In order to test the pwalble role of the Intercellular channels in this phenomenon, mlcroporfmion oxporlmonts were performed In guinea-pigs ranging In age from 1 to 52 dayr. Known amounts of metabolically Inert radioactive subsknca of r w r a l molrular weights were iniechd into the proximal tubule, close to the glomerulus, and collected In the final urine. Simultaneously injected 3H lnulin served as a reference wbstonce. The rewlts are expressed as recowry of the substance, compared to inulln (y) or a function of age in doyc ). These data demonstrate that a tightening of the intercellular spaces occun during developnwnt. By applying Poisseuille's law, which describes lamellar flow through narrow channels, we can calcutote that the back-leak mlght be about 25% larger in the newborn thanadult. Univ. of Fla. College of Med., Dept. of Pediatrica, Gaineaville.
55 Girle age8 3 t o 16 yearo v i t h recurrent urinary t r a c t infectione were randomly treated with aulphamathoxazole-trimcthoprim (ST). Ampicillin (A), and Cephalexin (C) for 10 daya. Criteria Included tw coneecutive urine culturee.greater than 100,000 col.
I d . . no hietory of allergy t o Penicillin or aulfa, and bacteria
eenaitive t o the aaeigned medication. Therapautic eucceee (Rx. Succeaa) waa defined ae a e t e r i l e urine culture a t the fourth day a f t e r completion of therapy. Recurrent infection (Rec. inf.) was defined ee two conaecutive poeitive urine culturee during the f i r r t 80 day8 following an i n i t i a l documented therapeutic success. E. coliwao the moat cornDon organiem; found in 19/28 (67.8%) in ST group, 15/17 (88.2%) i n A group, and 8/10 (80%) i n C group. ST The a b i l i t y of the developing kidney to compensate for a reduction in functioning nephron mass and changes in GT balance following nephron loss were studied in puppies uninephrectomized a t birth and in paired sham controls a t ages(n) O(3). 2(3). 4(4), 6(4) and 8(3) weeks of age. TmPAH, Cin, CPAH, PAH extraction (EPAH) and dry kidney weight(DKW) were determined. In the paired control animals, Tm~A~(r=.95)*, ~in(r=.97)*, C P A H (~. .~~) * , CPAH/ E P A H (~: .~~) * and ~mP~H/~in(r:.90)* increased with age. Filtration fraction(FF) and cPAH/EPAH/gDKW d i d not change with age. Immediately a f t e r nephrectomy and a t 2 weeks, the experimental animals exhibited significant differences from controls in DKW, TmPAH and Cin, however, these differences were not apparent a t or beyond 4 weeks. Neither TmPAH/gDKW, TmPAH/Cin. EPAH, FF nor CPAH/EPAH/g DKW were different between studies a t any age, even though DKW was always less than controls and the DKW of the intact right experimental kidney was significantly greater than the right k i dney of control.. I t i s apparent that the developing kidney i s appropriate and adequate to functionally compensate for nephron loss a t birth and does no while maintaining normnl developmental CT relationships for PAH. Carbohydrate and protein metabolism are often impaired during uremia. We hypothesize this results from some imbalance of p i t i v e andlor negative effectors of key enzymes which regulate t h w pathways, rather than from uremic "toximff. To t e a this hypothesis, the effects of hemodialysis on cell metabolism in uremic patienb was measured using the circulating neutrophil as a cell model. 80 paired studies have been completed. A 6 hour hemodialysis period was associated with aignificant (pgO.05) inareasea In the activithr of the regulatory glycolytic enzymes in leukocytes: glucose-6phoaphate dehydrogenase, phosphofruetokinaae (PFK) & pyruvate kinase (PK). Nucleotide energy charge was correlated with PFK & PK. An accumulation of triosephmphatesft the level of the PFK-catalyzed step was noted. Protein synthesis ( H-leucine) increased (p<0.05), while RNA synthesis fell slightly. Cellular concentrations of 13 free amino acids increased. 7 patients with predialysis hyperglycemia (m=l8O rngldl) had increased leukocyte PFK & protein synthesis, with decreased blood glucose, postdlalysis.
This did not occur in normoglycemic patients. The removal of a dialyzable uremic toxin should have affected cell metabolism in both groups equally. Thus a reversible defect of -tory enzyme activities in glycolytic and protein synthesis pathways is evident in uremios with carbohydrate intolerance, consistent with some imbalance of metabolic effectors regulating key enzymes. Ihe renal clearance of phosphate (P) was studied in 4 groups of f e t a l lambs. In gmup I , acute extracellular f l u i d @CP) expansion was h e i n 4 fetuses by infusing Ringer's l a c t a t e without a++. In gmup 11, ECF expansion with added Ca++ was done i n 3 animals. In group 111, the e f f e c t of exogenous bovine parathyroid h a m e (PIH) was studied i n S fetuses. In group N, the response t o endogenous f e t a l Plli was studied by infusing EDTA int o 5 fetuses t o produce hypocalcemia. In group I , p l a s m Ca++ (Pea) decreased by 101. Fractional clearance of P (FCp) increased 3-fold (Pg.001). P excretion factored by sodiun clearance did not change. In g m p 11, P G ? not change. % however, increased 2-fold (P<. 01) while again did not change. Plasma levels of iimmmoreactive iPM) m i n e d stable i n groups I and 11. In group 111, tubular reabsolption of P decreased f m a man ccntrol of 96 t o 781 and increased
3"
3-fold (P<.001). In group IV, PQ++ f e l l from a m untrol of 12.8 t o 5.6 &dl.
Plasma iPM Increased f m n 0.071 t o 0.723 ng/dl. increased 10-fold (Pe.001) and P excretion increased independ% of & , (P>.OS). Thew studies demmstrate t h a t acute ECF eapnsion i n the fetus results in an increased independent of Pand iPM but related t o . Fetal h k l c e m i a stimulates production of f e t a l PM md%e f e t a l renal tubule is responsive t o endogenous a s well as exogenous PM.
